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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The esperiment was carried out in a lowland area i n southern Spain during the breeding seasons of 1995-97 and during the period when the Cuckoos are present in the area (from the beginning of May to the middlr of.
The study plot (1226 ha) is an agricultural vineyard area, lvith small patches dedicated to kitchen gardens, vegetable grolving, interspersed with densely growing firuit trees, greenhouses and few remnants of the natural 1-egrtation (cork oaks, grasses, forbs and reeds)
The number of female Cuckoos in the study area was probably more than ten and the density of Rufous Bush Chat breeding pairs was about one pair per 2 ha.
To determine the Rufous Bush Chat response to oological characteristics, one of the host's eggs was replaced b v i t h a model egg in the afternoon during cgglaying (Lvith at least two eggs in the nest) or in the first 2 days of incubation. Each nest received only one egg model. The state of the nest was subsequently recorded on the first day and then every second day (in total for at least five days). The introduced model egg was considered to have been accepted if it remained in the nest being incubated lvith the rest of the clutch and was considered to have been rejected if the birds abandoned their nest, damaged the model egg or ejected it from the nest.
Model eggs were of the same size (23 m m x 17 mm), shape and weight (3.3 g) as natural Cuckoo eggs. They were made of silicone, with a thin layer of plaster covered with acrylic paint and coated with varnish to obtain a glossy surface similar to that of natural eggs.
Of the total number of model eggs tested, 20 were 'perfectly mimetic' (their colour and pattern imitated those of Rufous Bush Chat eggs; background: 5.0 Y X/2; dark spots: 7.5 YR 3/6; light spots: 7.5 YR 5/5; Munsell Color 1943). The results attained in this study were compared with those obtained by Alvarez (1996) in 1993/94 in the same area and following the same procedure during the period of presence of Cuckoos in the area, when 26 model eggs exactly like the ones used in the present study but whose colour was 'partly mimetic', since they imitated that of natural Cuckoo eggs (background: 1 0 Y 8/1; dark spots: 7.5 YR 4/4; light spots: 7.5 YR 6/4). O u t of the 26 nests tested, the Rufous Bush Chats accepted the model egg in ten of them and rejectJuly). 
RESULTS
The type of egg model (perfect mimetic controls whose colour imitated that of Rufous Bush Chat eggs, partly mimetic controls coloured like natural Cuckoo eggs, nonmimetic plain white and also non-mimetic white background with black spots) is not independent of its acceptance or rejection (x23 = 10.96, P < 0.001; Table 1 ).
Whereas the partly mimetic egg models were not preferentially accepted or rejected (Alvarez 1996) , the perfectly mimetic ones, and the non-mimetic plain white and white with black spots, were accepted significantly more often than rejected ( P = 0.001, P = 0.002, P = 0.002, respectively; binomial test).
Perfectly mimetic model eggs were more often accepted than the partly mimetic ones (x*, = 10.53, P < 0.01).
When the frequencies of acceptance and rejection of control model eggs were compared with those obtained for non-mimetic models, both the egg models coloured plain white and white background with black dots were more often accepted than the partly mimetic models (~2 , = 11.9, P < 0,001; x*, = 12.4, P < 0.001, respectively), and accepted as well as the perfectly mimetic models (ns, Fisher test). Neither type of non-mimetic model was preferentially accepted or rejected (ns, Fisher test).
DISCUSSION
Rufous Bush Chats are apparently unable (or almost unable) to distinguish between their own eggs and the perfectly mimetic model eggs, but since approximately the same effect is obtained with definite non-mimetic models, the parasite could take advantage of the hosts' preference for certain visual stimuli and develop nonmimetic but attractive colour patterns on their eggs, rather than matching exactly the hosts' eggs.
The pale and contrasting appearance of natural Cuckoo eggs would suggest that the suggested strategy is at work for the particular host-parasite system.
If the preference by Rufous Bush Chats towards white and highly contrasting eggs is the only selective force affecting the egg colour of its particular gens of Cuckoo, why has the parasite not developed perfect black dots on a white eggshell?
Among other pressures, predation is the most likely to set an upper limit to background paleness and dot contrast (Cott 1957) . Although black dots would also help visually by breahng up the egg surface and outline, a white background and very high contrast would probably attract more attention from potential nest predators than a darker background with brown spots, since both elements would match more closely the reflectance of the mosaic of colour patches in the egg surroundings,
The fact that the two host species that react positively to white and black dots on white egg models (the Rufous Bush Chat and the Magpie) are parasitized by cuckoos (the Cuckoo and the Great Spotted Cuckoo, respectively) that lay eggs paler than the hosts' suggests that the two cuckoo species are using the strategy of producing attractive stimuli, rather than the egg-mimicry strategy. The mechanism will doubtless be different for Cuckoo gentes with eggs darker than their hosts' (four of five gentes analysed by Brooke & Davies 1988) . As suggested by the information provided by Brooke and Davies (1 988) and in the same way as ground hue of Cuckoo and hosts' eggs is positively correlated (Moksnes & Rerskaft 1995) , this is probably so for lightness.
Furthermore, the preference for contrasting dots on the eggs is not restricted to host species. Herring Gulls Lams argentatus and Ringed Plovers Charadnus hiaticula are highly attracted by stimuli consisting of egg models with dark or black dots on a light or white background (Baerends 1962 , Koehler & Zagarus 1937 in Tinbergen 1953 and perhaps the preference is not uncommon in birds. If this were the case, parasites laying highly contrasting eggs would have at their disposal a greater array of host species, which would not be available as egg acceptors if the parasite followed the strategy of producing mimetic eggs.
An additional, unresolved question is why birds should prefer contrasting colour patterns in their eggs. The response to highly contrasting stimuli may be quite common in various contexts (e.g. to an unnaturally thin and
